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The Lfprond of the Orcmi-Bolldcr. I of the Blessed Virgin, of the parables of | perhape <18 pure, child-like an<l simple a
■— Scripture, &c. These were man as ever lived. We were to accus-

*y rn.iA v k. noi c the EARLIE8T EXAMPLES of CHRISTIAN ! tomed to look uu th<- «lark side of human
Day by day the « ngan-nuilder In hi* lonely LITER\TCRE, nature, and it was well tu lookat the blight
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Cross in those early and terrible days. If nest men who have ever lived, ami the) 

Till m last the work w,.- ndt-i aie. no or ■ tlj(.y W(;nt the]e. tflry wou^ -ve emblems i t aid make the a. «juaintance of Macaulay, 
Ever yet levl *<«*• i i n v< to the mo* if the Resurrection, the Cnv itixion, and ^ Dickens, Thackeray, Scott, arid other' em- 

tcr'n magic h and. other pictures which expressed rudely and , inent writers. The way tu improve them-
ina.tisti-allv. perhaps, Faith, Hope, and | selves and 

I Charity, these were the thing- belief in j to benefit their hurvh
■ wl ieh animated the martyr in the midst j was to enlarge and refine their mind», so

• t hi- torment-; and the signs upon these that they would be able to take their nlace
..-nil. ...... ,1... z-L. Im.mV. if the lie- t with zithers in the W"tld. He Would be

In Memory of Mary Ann Cornu

Who died at Point Kdward, Ap . ' - 
Aged l 1 yearn.

Let your tear* kl*s the flower'* of 
When you pa** when* they've I:- i •

It i* all'that i w lab 
Fur I know that you l«>v«-«i me tl.e 
Breathe a High from the depth Of your 
For the one that ha- loved you »«. wh. 
I,cl till- tears eome that unbldd. : -t ;• : 
When you kneel by my g-iive in '.h- dt

the work was «lune was running down, 
drop by drop, on the resolute man. Al
though tormented with fearful pains, 
he had not moved a limb, for any move
ment might causes his comrade to totter 
and fall. The life of a fellow-being had been 
intrusted to him, and he had been faith
ful in his trust notwithstanding his un
speakable anguish.

The noble man was carried to a hos
pital, and after lung and -evere suffering 
was cured. But through all Belgium ami 
its borders the report of the heroism of 
this workman was spread abroad, and 
many from far and near, sent him tokens 
of love and admiration.

TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

J. J. HanrattyAy *«> r.tr I v was it In. . .« d that wm never 
groom and bride,

Who In (Lid's Night w r< well-pn as.:ug, 
the church stood Hide by side.

I,et your tears kiss tin- flouci - <>: ; > - 
Kuep ihvm humming ill memory 
Only ihi nk of the lovr t hat J guv 
When 1 with ho h a i >n y with t live.!:r. happy with thee.

«•s may gmw «tear io yoi 
hurt ,\ f.ii bus pae*ed on :

II not forget oin- • 
y form In your menu

I.- ; your tears kiss the iIoWits o! :• s
When your kneel at my lour gravi ah« 

gei there wit 
From tin- heart «

be forgi

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of 
London and surrounding country that he has 
leased those Commodious Premises directly op
posite Ferguson’s Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

En 
But you wl 
Will my to

walls were the Christian books of the pe- j with others in the world. He
Nothing ild make a greater ini- happy at any time to make them a present 

1 more elo of a few book*, and he hoped they would
now 

advise all

out touch or brentl the organ of .t*< It 
1‘giin to play, 
the very air- of he; 

gloom seemed to str
>ry tu .-.it.

With
h<

And through the soft riod.
ay. pression on hi- mind, or speak

r...... .
! graving». the young men of the parish to join the

not even the poWERFVi. writing of society. By perseverance and judicious 
i.reat men study they would be enabled to give ex-

]ik*- Dick cm and Thackeray «mid impies- pression to their thoughts in a clear and 
him ah the Catacombs had. Créât au- concise manner, and be capable of taking 

' thors, -ucii a- lie had named, could only their place on another platform in the in- 
giv. an idea of life a- they imagined it tcre-ts of Cathuli- itv, to appeal to the good 
to lie, but the Catacombs gave us real lit'1 sense and kind feeling of their fellow col- 
—one was tiction, romance, the other re- onists.

-ality. After n ading the be-t and purest 
novel, where innocence wa- \ indicated 
and vi’lainv punished, we felt alter all 
that we had been shedding 
a mvth, but in the histories of the martyrs 
we bad the stern reality. This literature, 
which commenced in the Catacombs, 
still manifested, before the invention of 
printing, in one of the greatest hooks 
which was ever written—the book of 
Architecture
raised by our Catholic ancestors in honor 
■ T the Blessed Sacrament, in which both 
we and they believed. Could we 
hope to emulate these? Uid they not far 
surpa-s the written romances, more or less 
fantastic, of the present day? Before 
paper and printing were invented,

WHAT A .SPLENDID BOOK
, . , wa- ‘a Catholic Cathedral, and of what

womlmus organ for bl- ( niag?liticent truths was it n-.t a token, both
. to high and low. rich and i oor! It spoke 
! of undying love, of unremitting labor ami 
1 inexhaustible generosity. Let us enter 

these noble fanes. On one altar we should 
<ee the kingly crown, placed there when 

j its owner renounced the world and gave 
himself up to the working -»ut his -alva- 

j tion. We would see martyrdoms pictured 
in the staine l glass, and various virtues 

! symbolized and expressed in the images 
and decorations uf the building. This

THE MANNER OE RESEKVINB THE 
KLESSEH SACRAMENT.

cl at my lorn- gi'iix «
th h slgli—this I < i 
ofthose t 11 ut 1 lov«

whn voting, t he < 
the land his lair

Ran with and eager footsteps. . ,k«- .1 
swillly rushing flame.

All the maidens 
maiden- hlu

By his y 1

Ho he sought and won t In luirent, and the 
wcddlng-day was set;

Happy «lay-tin- bright*-*' - w« I in the gla«i 
year's « oronet!

He
l.i u

at i•ill it tell W 
nice were s 
grave will yoi 
mory a tear.

Iw
many tliIn ancient times the Blessed Sacrament 

used to he kept in a golden dove suspended 
from the canopy of the altar. This was 
the way in which it wa- generally kept, 
and it was on this account that many of 
the ancient fathers used to designate the 
church by the appellation of “Donuts 
Columba*”— that is. the House of the 
Dove. Reference, of course, to the Holy 
Ghost, who is su often represented by a 
dove, is the ultimate intent of the express
ion.

By tin many ' 
But above my 
A nd gi vc to my mi'story; all

UMied and smiled, 
ml wondrous beauty and h - 

bcguiled

heard tin the

renown STAPLE & IF-AUST CY I1KV. THOMAS Ill lihl

DRY GOODS! (•rand Set mon on tlie l*n*»iuii

Rut when they the portal entere<l, he forgot 
his lovely bride—

Forgot his love, forgot hi- «»«k1,ami ids ln-art 
swelled high with pri«le.

“Ah!" thought he; “how great a master ami! 
When the organ plays,

JIow the vast cathedral arches will re-« ho 
with my praise!"

Uu Passion Sundav lathe: 
pleached in the Dominican Glum L, 
Dominick Street, Dublin. The 
eililiee was densely crowded in evevx 
He -aid:

“At that time .It.-us said unto th 
tilde nf tile Jews, Who is nn,"i .. 
that can convince me of sin ” 
words, beloved brethren, are tak« : 
this day’s Gospel, which i- al-« i 
fioiu the sth chapter of the 
cording to St. .fohn, and they n 
grandest wonls, the m«>st signifient! 
striking words, that ever tin- Sun 1 
uttered during Hi- sacred li!« an 
me 1 !. Oh, dearly beloved, In v. 
the meek and humble Jesus assert- 
self. Though He wa- accused f 
ciime- He never pleaded “not gi 
une of them. They said He wa- a 
factor and a seducer of the pu 
He, instead of vindicating Hi- « 
and llis innocence, was silent : H 
patient
They accused Him «•! every 
heaven except one—not ev«*n tl.« 
himself ever thought of a«.vu ing I 
one of His apostles of tin* -i <>1 ;n 
—but of every other sinon; Savi< ■ 
accused. Yet still He remn tied si’ 
urged not a word in .-•l -dvfeni « 
denial uf their charges. V . lest v 
perchance imagine, my In-loved I : 
that this silence of our Lord ii ; 
any degree a confession of guilt — 
might imagine that because up 1 
accusing Him uf every .-in, that 1 
guilty, or even capable of living 411 
any imperfection—heluild on th j - 
this Passion Sunday—the Sund;\. 
the Church of God i- about t< 
the commemoration « » t Hi- Pa».-; 
sufferings—the Sunday when 
images are draped in sombre 1 
mourning—when every sign of 

GLADNESS AND JOY I> EX TIN* VI 
and put aside—the Sunday whet 
sorrowful and pensive thought, -In 
on the commemoration of the g; 
all mysteries, that of man’s n*l- 
1-v the Immaculate Soil of God , *. i 
day when she enters on the consul 
of that mystery of the Passion, ir 

shall behold Him—Him tin 
Word. Him the Sun of the X irgin 
loaded with all our crime-, going ' 
His heart on the cross at Calvat 
this Sunday, lest any one should 1 
prêt, misapprehend or nii-uinh *-t; 
avtiuii—lu.-i any om* -liould think, 
uf the greatness of His suffering- 
uneoinplaining nature, that tin 
anythin-! sinful in Him—the (. 1 

Him before u as IL

*eM X \ HA L.e*

How the Pres* of to-da) Destroy** Our 
( liildreit.

\\Te often speak of “scandal” «as some
thing that shocks or startles us, but the 
word ha- a much deeper meaning than that.
Well instructed Catholics understand the 
word in its truer and more scientific sense 
of "stumbling-block," something done 
which induces other- to do the like, or at 
all events suggests it to them. X iewed in 
this light, scandal 1- one of the heaviest 
count- against a man who does wrong.
He may obtain God’.- forgiveness more 
easily than lie (lid the wrong, but the bad 
consequences of his deeds on others are in
calculable. Man i- an imitative creature, 
and the evil deed- of others, if they <lu not 
suggest kindred desires in him, at all events 
breed an unhealthy curiosity. A man at
tempts the life of a sovereign or some other 
man in authority, ami we are pretty sure 
ere long to hear of a like attempt else
where. Cheap novels are a prolific source 
of scandal. I11 the United States they ap
pear to do a huge amount of harm, and 
our Catholic contemporaries constantly re
cord cases of juvenile depravity traced tc 
what are called “dime novels.” Even the 
phlegmatic Hollanders’ soul is moved by 
such pernicious trash, fur we read of a 
murder committed at the Hagua by une 
Marius Bogaerdt on the son uf a retired 
Java merchant naniud DeJongh. The fel
low enticed the boy o.;t for a walk on the 
Downs, intending to keep him hid while 
he extorted a ransom from the father. The 
boy threatened tu raise an alarm, and 
Bogaerdt killed him. The murderer con
fessed that he was earning enuugh to sup
port himself and his mother, hut he had 
been reading a story in the Holland Illus
trated Journal, in which the abduction of a
child tu secure a large inheritance was re- (j0 to Regan’s if you want the must 
lated, and the idea bail worked on hiiu. stylish boots, shoes or gaiters for summer 
Nor are the heap novelists the only stum- wear
oling-blocks ul the rising generation. < or- goods in this line ever before shown in 
respondents of provincial newspapers are London. The prices are exceedingly low.
not altogether blameless. XX ntmg as these Competition is the order of the day l R LJIHIfQ TA II OR AND HRAPFR
correspondents do, in a light and airy style !—hi fact, a sort of national poliev and I AILVn. MINU UriMrCirV, ^ ^
of uncleann.ss and frivolity, they suggest Regan wffl i)e always found up to the REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET 
.1 k.„„a ;lval tu a number of youth uf hum- | tillies. Elght lloors East of his old stand.
hie position, whose pleasures aie few and The Saddest of Sad .Sights.—The A -, o
meagre. They may not perliap- be an- j „rt.y hairs ..f age being brought with -or- A Choice Stock Ol NeW Spring ± WeeQS, VlOtllS, &C. 
swerable f.-r heavy crime-, but they help j to tj,e grave is now, wT1 are glad to Fur FIT, WORKMANSHIP and QVALITY TRIMMINGS, no one excels me. while
to fuim a suit «if pinchbeck y.-uth—the I think becoming rarer everv year as the use my Price is much lower, as 1 uni content with simply a living profit. Give me an early «all.
counterfeit of the “jvunes-e duree,’«whose 0f Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more N. B.---NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED,
doings the correspondents relate. \X uuld generaî. By its use the -canty locks of age
that some one could be found tu convince nllce more resume their former color and
the youthful reader-of novels and news- the hair becomes thick and luxuriant as
t.aper correspondence what precioit-nood- ever; with its aid we can now defy the
le> they become in the process of imitation, change of years, resting assured that no

* • • Grey Hair at any rate will come to sadden
im: world v\ as tavght mu 1 - h the | THE EAITHEEL COMRADE. j na. Sold at 50cent-per battle. For sale

i*hes8. ! ---------- ; by all druggist.
It wa- a long time, however, before print- | In a market town of Belgium the er«ic- j por t}ît. be-t photos made in the city go
ing made it»elf felt. It had bevti invented 1 tion of a tine church was nearly finished, to Fry Bros., 2hO Dundas street. Call

I lung before Guttenburg, and bt-foie hi- Only one tiling remained to be done, I an<l examine out' stock of frames and 
time haiidprv--c>, almost a-perlcet a-tho»e which was the ]dacing of a large cross on paspnrtonts. the latest styles and finest 
in w in use, existed in Italy. I he discov- the summit "t the steeple. Its elevation, 1 assortment in the city. Children’- pictures 
cry of how to make paner from linen and however, «appeared tube impracticable, for i a specialty.
' "'toil ill ill' fifteenth rautury. gave a tins slen.kr .laging nvun which the work- Uo to Alexander Wilson, 3Ô3 Richmond

I clivai.vv mv.lmm I. r um.r.'<rion» than men carniid on then work, only one slep I 8triiet fuI. tm1l aml chean groccvifs, fine 
j 1.1m linieut, and >uun bv..light vnnlnig ml" from the depth below did not extend lngti ; wil]c< Uur ,.nlmv(1 „uojs fre,h t„ma- 

gvnvval iw, ami cau-. d Il„■ greatvs lev.,- ..nuiigh tu enable them tu rai.e it up. toe.< :i lb. cans only 15c. A trial elicited, tir 
; lution m literature winch the world hail. | hew remained no-wav to-accompli lithe J .. , , VV
1 vx i'i -ut „. Ncw-pap.a- were now seAttvred fastening and soldering of the brazen , r«,ss, hPEClAL Notice -J. McKenzie has re- 

«.vi i the world like snow, and by means but bv leaving one man do ;t while stand- movédvto A. J. XXebster old stand. This 
,.f steam prvs>e<, m inted .-beets were -„ in., „» the shoulder- of another man. ls Çe Sewing Machine repair part an.Ut-

! multiplied that Hie world knew every It was no pleasant ta-k which the two tachment emporium ol the city. Letter 
i morning what all the world had b.-en doing men undertook—the one with liis broad I fflc’btms for repanng and cheaper 
I the previous night. They who belonged shoulders ami firmness, the other with hi- ever. Raymond s cele irate'
! to the old Vathidic Chiirvh, which a.iapted fuarh—ne- ami skill ; and it was needful | chmes oirsale. 

li.erself.ti) • vet v ciinditioupf human affairs, that they should.have entire confidence in I KNN AÎ?Dn^H0Fs ‘>luRh IN, 1 r"
found that printingmight be made o.f im- each other, and have peifect trust in the Thomas. 1 ocock Bros, have opened out ; 
mense utility to them. Good books could merciful God, into whose hands they had ' a new hoot and shoe store m - t. I homas.
h,. ad al,mad. km.wle.lge culd be in- p|at,,l tl.eir live-. And .-«> the two men They intend to carry as large a stock as , ,V/e Mamgaatiireis an<f PdU'nters,

! vulcatcl a- well vice, faith could be pro- ascended up to the highest board of the any store in Ontario. Thiswill enable all I
lmgated and defended. Tin v ha«l 't.nv staging, taking nothing with them but the to get what they want, as every known j

1 mu-t wi.-vh in stalling that library, lie b. avx cos-, tin- w-.-el „f invited lead, ami style and variety will be kept on hand m ,
; would take the liberty of -peaking of the the implements requisite for doing the ' 'fuantities, a new featuie fui ?>t. |
I different branches of literal tir■< lii.igraphy work. Then the liroad-shotildered man ! Thomas. 1 rices will be very low to suit

by w hich they were told of the best doings ),iacvd himself firmly mi hi- feet, and | the present competition. Give them a call,
land thought- of the best men that evei taking hold of a pole of the staging with ! Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 

soMEl hind THAT MAY DE READ with 1‘RO- j Ijx’vd; travels, bv wltich they traver-ed tlie one hand, stooped over while the other bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.—A.
FIT 1JY OUR catholic yovno MEN- how | Arctic seas ami were almost frozen among man climbed cautiously upon hi- shoul- Mount joy, City Hall.

they van .serve THKIR cHVRi'ii and ! imlar Wai> in imagination, while thev were d rs. Then he handed him the pan of hut i Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!
] la < • ; ; thing that hot and -utb'c.iting air; ami coal- with the tiielt.ed led and cr<’<-. I hits ! Are you disturlied at night, and l.ruken 

fiction, w hich in a nlea-ing uni v '_av«* them the work uf making and soldering In- ;an, 1 > '-ùr r« st t>y a sick child snilering imd « iymg
j a picture <f nun ami things, lie must while from the street Ixlow. and horn iVs.'i.'go '«V mmc 'and ^gV" biïul'” o/'miîs,

tlh'ii con'îalillate them un the enlightened ; tlm window-uf the hua-«’-, tlie inhabitant- 1 \VINst,o\V's sdotiiing sYRl'l’. It-will
Ili- l li.li", thv A,.'1,1,lamp -I Syiliivv. i.I.-a xliul. ha,l l.-.l U, U,",v p.v-nt I uf ,l,v fin, 1 In.-ulil.-l, up. Ami

blessed ami upvneil a new library, fur tin1 tiun. lucre was no nette way in which a-they beheld with a-uan-lmient the tear- Thinv Is not a mother on earth wlio lias
Catholic Young Men" Society, at Newton, tlicv cuitld -vrw the Ca'huliv • an.-e than 1 lv?siiv-.s of thv two men, >u were also many j • ver used it, wlio will not tell yon at «mcc
Australia. In the cottr-e uf hi- able re- | by cultivating tin it miiui-. By n-atliug , silent prayer- ulVered that God "would |lith«i*<inotlien RtuV rcih-f ant(l.Siiealtlr‘'to ‘üîe
marks to the members and their friends, j hooks, we .rubbed the rust out of our un- mercifully shield them from harm. i child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
he said -He did not think he could du , ,let-standings, and by 1,annuitizing our h lasted a long. 1 : g time, for every j î^'/ànd t^hi1 JSlftftr'i mthc

a-iuit like the pre-ent than i spirits with intellirt- ul a high uvdet fitted moment -eetned to tlie anxious gazers an | ,,i<i. -i and hc-t female vtiysh nn- ami nurses
to sjivak mi Catholic literature. It seemed | ourselves nn-re and ttiutv fur a higher -tale eternity. The l.'mad-shouldered man in Hie l'niti-d states. Sol'd everywhere at 25
to him that ('ath'div literature ntvanl of existence. XX'lm vuuhl say that, ,1 we stood upon his hoard a- motionless as a 1 cuts a butt «.
Catholic letters, and letters were -imply vend tin* lives of Dr. John n, id Sir XXal- mck. Hold on; do not move! else y oui
the signs which vompo- d the alphabet : "ter Scott and utlrers, xw wotiM nut be lil-lvl j cotura«lc is lost. The man standing on ! ...pm; mr
but literalur«* in a btnaitvv -em .• did not w ith much that wa- g«-"«l and iight? He i the shoulders uf the other wmk- ami : . ximval
confine itself to pviniitig, or ••ven to let- considered there was not hing more in.-truc- sol«b ts as rapi«lly as possible. :jlul
ters. He would not, then, sp<-ak <-f pagan tive. and would parti- ah: lx recommend ; Now the cm-- i- fastened—at I t, at ! *>r Ache. ‘I
or ])re-Cliristian times, but would coin- cver.yxme to read Bos well's life uf Dr. last! The man carefully descend* li in , t»loo«l and 11
menei* with tli-j earliest example- uf Chris- .1, Imsu'n, which he emsid.-ved to be the shoulders of" his bearer. I'lic lmiker>- | "nek now I caged ns the g
liait literature, which In* believed ww«* irr most VKitn'XT iuoi.r.M'HY v.\ Fit WRIT- un take breath, and ‘thank God* cute- liexer, nml of double the stn
manifested in the Catacombs. Those Cat- j ten. from many lips. But why does î'o'ïnf tViiVu^’Vulnîi u-.* wiien
acomliA were vast excavations, beneath the Tlu-re was a great deal of gu.nl to be broad-shouldered man so tightly grasp the ! wante.L "nVit really is'The best remedy “in
surfa........f thi Homan Cainpagna, wlii« li , learnt from another biography- Lock- pole of the staging ! Why does hv not j tin* world for Cramps in the stomneh., nnd
mm,' -uppu-e were originally ,,uan„, l.arC- life of Iflh«*v pi-ntsed it | joyfully descend the ladder alter Lnxut- n vs a^LoAV.*! * ^
they were* composed of vast, almost m- they would form a very high idea of f-c dt - i finished this dill: cult task / Has the power | -
terminalile galleries (tunnel- or adits a- it eliaractvr, and would, perhaps, lu* enable,1 I t<> do so forsaken him ? Nut yet; now lie !
wen ), ami of larger excavations,, which to correct -oim* uf their preconceived ideas I is coming down, but -lowlv and un
formed halls and chambers of some consid- , concerning him. Trevellyan’slife of Lord steadily, and when he ha.- reached the 
erable size. Tlie-e dark subterranean cav- Macaulay was al-o most iiiteve-tiug. We ground he falls down. The other work- 
em« became the hiding place of the early generally fancied Macaulay to have been men hasten to him and the crowd press 
Christian-, and were at «nice their dwell- , the very essence of a worldly-minded man, around. Thv shoulders, arms and breast 
ings, their churches, and their sepulchii*.-. but hi- tenderness in his family relations 0f the poor man are covered with terrible
On the walls, sketched in the rude.-t man- proved that although surrounded by tin* hurns !
ner, were virion- «hawing- and emblems; flatterers and -vvupltnnts vylticb hi- genius

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 
Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 

DresA Muslins, Etc.
Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.
Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 

45 cents per yard.

our tear- over
The Church of Verona used to keep the 

Blessed Sacrament in an ivory vessel of 
costly workmanship, ami this wa- the 
custom also with many British churches. 
Sometimes it was kept in a small tower, 
and sometimes in a neat little basket of 
delicate wicker-work, in allusion to the 
baskets that were used at the miraculous 
multiplication of the loaves by our Divine 
Lord. This latter way of keeping it was 
in vogue at Rome in the time of Pope 
Gregory XL, A. D. 1370.

In many of the Anglo-Saxon churches, 
whilst the custom prevailed of keeping the 
Blessed Sacrament in the golden dove, a 
sort of aureola, formed of very brilliant 
lights, used to surround it. In all cases a 
light burned before it dav and night.— 
Father 0*Brien*s History of the Ma

Up the aisle the any procession Ynove<l. The 
altar shone afar,

With every candle gleaming through soft 
shadows like a star. Take the v.a*t cathedral* 1 . :

listened, listened, with no 
>ve or prayer,

ng notes ui triumph from n.s 
ding there.

All was silent. Nothing neard be save tin 
priest’s l«>w monotone,

And the bride’s robe trailing softly o’er the 
tloor of fr«-tted

But lie listened, 
thought of l<

For tin* swell! 
organ stall

Table Linens, Table Napkins, Turkey Tabling, Hollands, Towels and 
Towellings; Blue and Brown Denims, Cottonades, Tickings, &c.— 
A full assortment at close prices.

Cases of Prints, Cretons, Grey and While Cottons nt mill prices.
Tweeds for Men and Boys’ wear a decided bargain.
Tapestry Carpets, Lave Curtains, a large stock, at prices lower than van 

be had elsewhere. Call and see our Tapestry Carpets at 50 cents 
per yard.

Lisle Silk Lace and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols, Fringes, 
Frill ings, &c.

Gents’ Furnishings—one of the best assorted stocks in the city—all 
New and Nobby.

)
Than hi* Ups grew white with angei. Surety 

God was pleased with him 
Who luul built

temple vast anc

Whose the fault, then! Hers—the 
standing me. kly at his side!

Flamed his jealous rage, maintaining she 
was false to him—his bride.

maiden

as the land) bvt«>r«* tl
To Public Speakers.

Public speakers and singers who would 
possess a clear voice, freedom from hoarse
ness and sure throat should use Higyard’s 
Pectoral balsam, a safe, pleasant and certain 
healer for the throat and lungs;it speedily 
breaks up a cold and cures all pulmonary 
complaints, that so often leads to incurable 
Consumption.

The Liver, the Skin, the Kidneys and 
the Bowels, are the natural cleansers of 
the system; secure their healthy action by 
nature’s grand remedy. Burdock Blood Bit
ters. It cures Scrofula—It cures Liver 
Complaint—It cures Dyspepsia—It cures 
Female Complaints and purifies the Blood 
while il restores strength and vitality to 
the shattered system. Trial Bottles 10 
cents

vain her in-Vuln were nil lier 
nocenre an«l 

On that

protestât Ions, 
truth; 
lit lie left her to her anguishvery nig 

her ruth.

Far he wandered to a country wherein no 
man knew tils name; 
ten weary years lie d 

still his wrath and

Then his haughty heart

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is stocked with new and 
fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine our stock. No trouble to show goods. Polite and atten 
tive salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

toy- Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain ligures at

welt there, nursing wfts tlu. mo(ie m >xhich thv people who 
lived then conveyed their thoughts to 
those who came after them; and -o we 

acquainted with the inspiration 
and the knowledge of that «lay. He 
might go on to speak of painting and of 
the magnificent conceptions an«l intuit ion s 
uf llatfael and Carlo Duice, men who first 
went to Confession and Communion, and 
then embodied their magnificent ideas on 
the canvas, as they kneel before it.

BOOKS IN MODERN TIMES 
were composed of paper and types 
through which medium the author gave 
as the results of his culture and his genius.

I XX*e could not compare modern literature 
with medi.eval art, or say that we now 
surpassed the ages of faith, but everything 
mu-t have its «lay. Itome, with its 
phyI power, it- wonderful organization,

| and its immense knowledge - f human 
"Now whv wi-t-p y<i no, good pooplv? «->1 1 nature ami il-vnuin-menp seemed

whom hur.v ye to day? own contemporaries a- il it never could
Why «t«i yonder sorrowing maidens Hcutlvr destroyed Greece,with its tianscen- 

flower, along the w»y7 I J(,||t lg> its «underfill culture, its
gone up to heuvi'ii?" "Y«-.“ ! almost superhuman cultivation « * I the 

MriltiM^wlfeoo, ! beiutiful, would never have heeu believed 
eyes shall see no more; ! to be capable of auiii I illation 111 the «%,<- ol

: Pi rides. And yet vvlmt was it now/ A 
myth. Present times could not simulate 
any of the*»* thing-. XX'e had passed into 
another state uf vxi-tence, and now re- 

>-iuii >f type and papei i

For

w softer, and he 

till he hardly
nighi by night and day 

Of the bride he had deserteil, 
dared to pray;

tll< were now

Thought of her, a spotless maiden, fair, and 
beautiful, ami good;

Thought of Ills relent leKN ung« 
cursed lier woman-hood;

his yearning grief and penitence at last 
were ail complete.

Ami he longed, with hitter longing,. list to 
fall «lown at her feet.

r. t hat had HANRATTY’S One Price Store,Till

Cheapside, opposite Ferguson’s Grocery* Store,
LOCAL NOTICES.

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
Ah! how throbbed Ills heart when, after 

many a weary day and night 
Rose his native towers Iwlore him, with t b«' 

sunset glow alight! ISTOTE-—The Reverend Clergy of the Diocese liberally dealt 
with.

His new -lock embraces the best

Through the gates Into the city on Impressed 
wl

There In- 
follo\

I h eager t read; 
met a long pn 

wing t lie «les». 1.
ices-ion muiirm i -

to It-

"Has some saint 
the 

"For l

MECHANICAL ORGUINETTE."Anil heeu use her «lays were given to tin
«• ul ( Dili'sservln 

From Ills
yonder Is 1 lie doOl."

n to bury tn r. S« «■'i-lmreh u

God plat
the midst of the Jewish people ' 
salem. A crowd was aruum, 
wowd, like all crowds, unthink 
va-ily swayed. But nearer to li 

ring of Pharisee- and Scril 
enemies ; men who had a perso t 
against Him ; men who were i v 
to put Him to death : men detri: 
destroy Him. And there, in \r 1 
friend ami foe, in pre
people, the Sun of God 
all—lie stands there in the gra: 
llis infinite sanctity, ami says: 

have seen me—mv life am

Noone knew him; no one womlcred wiien lie jui- ed in the p" 
cried out, while with pain; ail(j

‘stV)ii«*d wln n, with pallUl 1 i| -, >• ■ 
hi- tears llki* rain. mNo om*1

"Tls some one whom 

tlin's In-

mshe has«'uinlorteil, who ' 
t hey said, 

wav uttehullenged, ami bon
to]mourns 

As bv maih

it through the opt*n portal, bore I til
ing aisle,

it down hi-fore I he altar, where the light- , 
burned clear t he while

When. < Hi, hark1 lIn- worn!rous organ of it 
self began to play 

Strains of ran-, uncart lily 
il il 1 hat «lay!

-•Vc
Hu r?hc
l^t

towers ab'
I AN AUTOMATIC REED ORGAN

sweet ness never
hf-anl in Oruvinkttk and Rkrfora 

education, can produce an «• 
OUR ORGUINETTE i- 

merit, which has become Standard 
h are sold.

ITH «. TEI) M VSK l’Al-F.K. il I 
nd less variety of excelle

novateli penny.trap, hut a Musical Instrument ot 
In the t nltvd Slates, where 5,0)0 Qrgvincites po

ne re child without any 
nt music;

you
are before you, my very thougfii 
fore you—every speech, every w 
net i.Gi of my life has been bf l" 

have watched me—sonie 
with ho

All the van It « •«! arches rang with t he music 
sw<-et and «dear;

All the air was lilted wit h glory, as of angels 
hovering near;

OUR ORGUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER you
miration and somt 
wicked eye-—and now 1 say ufitt 
frienus and foes, saint- and -inn 
XVhu is there amongst you that 
vinee me of one sin ? Ohj K^an 
oh. grand word ! I am proud of 
God, my heart swells within iiv 
when 1 -ee the Immaculate Sv 
thus once in His whole career 
Himself and challenging the wl;
__-if there be one amongst them
vinee Him of sin. On, m-i l-. 
word—uli, wold never before 
the lips of man,

to be uttered tu the em

Ami m«' y«'t tin- st liiin was eiuled, he who 
bore t he <-ol!lll’s head,

me forgiven, gently sank
will last for many years, no matter how often played, and will not get out of order.rates

ma-tlllvt h t he -I 
beside It -«lei

They who rnlsrd tin- body knew him. .«ml 
laid him h> his bri«l«-;

Down the aisle and o’er tin- threshohl they 
were carried, side by side;

While tb«' organ played a dirge that 
ever hearii hero re1,

And then softly sank
for evermore.

Wl PRICES, $10 TO $16.
ÏP-SEXD FOR ILI.fST RATED C A TA LOG l ’E TO

W. F ABBOT &c GO.,
1 In U*1 VOI TIliKVIlS STREET,

MONTREAL.no man
130.6W

t o si Icnce sllefiee kept :

COMPULSORY SALEAN \IB H i: TO \ Ol MI N.
lievei since nil

On account of not having sufficient accommodai ion in our two 
large Carpet XVarerooms for our immense Spring importations of 
“ CARPETS,” we will oil Monday morning. May ‘2nd, open for 
sale the whole of 11lls enormous stork, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. <$100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare fo? 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

never
fur there never was a man in 
Binci Adam fell, and nevi 
the last heini. that shall :

ON THE EARTH,
one that can say to his fellow-: 
lessly—nay, more, could -ay to 
oi ; the dev ils, ol to ( lod Almij 
.-ulf, " XVlio is there in heaven ; 
that can find am in me /” Cb: 
Christ—He alone—the Son uf 
man—11c alone was able to say 
alone -aid it. 
testimony did He bear,
but ; - His enemies !
they were that were looking n1 
listening to llim. They 
the multitude, the crowds cl 
the plausiUe men of learning 
the men who spv-nt all their li 
ing the Mosaic law who wen 
to split a hair on any point, tl 
learned and so wise. There 
who was so learned that. iiqt«-a 
ing down in the temple like 
strode up to the altar and -aid 
giv. Thee thanks I am not 

1 am a good man, I aui 
a charitable man, and pay t 

like that wretched 
and who, in saying this, in th 
boasting, pointed to a poor 
down near the portico of the 
-tones wet with his tears, and *■ 
broken with sobs, cried out, “ 
merciful to me, a sinner !” A 

that sinner, and cursed t

ofTHEMSELVES—“ENI.ARtiH AND RE
FINE YOUR MINDS.”

or in

Oh, what a n 

l!enn !bt-ttei un nn

Hot and Comfort to tlm Suffering.
" Brow n’s 

pel l PETLEY& COMPANYn, bulb i
]•' x” ha-

It cures
and Bowels, Sure Throat,
Tout hache. Lumbago and an,

• It will
Ileal, as its acting v«>w«'V is won- 
"Bvuwn’s llousvliold i’aimci-a,” 

the great I’ain I{<--
ouPi

rsiaiui.o no
, Back 

vumat ism, 
«I ufa Vain

pain, both internal 
I’ain in the Side, 

Throat, Hlieum
kin WHOLESALE ,t RETAIL CARPET DEALERS,111

ho
-th >w'

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO.:,n

woi'M, sll NEW B HI isr I<r 33 T
FLOUR & FEED STORE school furniture co. men.for sale

Manufacturers oi
School, Church nnd Office

517 RICHMOND STREET,
OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

am not
-VIC TO RiA|-
Buchu&.UvaUrsi
THE CREAT. SPEC it/C

FURNITUREE. J. RODDY LONDON, ONT.
Has just opened out a Flour, Feed and Seed 

Store, in tlu-above place. lie will keep on 
hand a large stock of all kinds of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds, which will he sold on the most 
reasonable terms. #3T*Glve him a ca

Designs and estimates furnished for 'ars-.n f * au i/ v.-. . \
Uiscases oy-'iirX 1 dnEys 
Ur/nary, OftiSnNS.

pulpits, pews, Arc. VVe are 
give lowest imates for church I 

rchitecte plans arc supplied.
-Q j •pQ~p*n'V Ueffrenckk—Rev. V. Molpliy, StratUviy.

tUnv Tliv l’harisee», my brethren, i 
Hn-y who knew every tittle

XX’hile his ccnimde, whom he 
luire on his shoulders, wn- soldering on 
the cross, the Toiling had with which

IL «
n the < Lu>d Sht-pR.-rd. / h.vl « iirtivl t -r him, he v.as nwvithelesspictuie-i of < !il
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